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! r I :: tve :rwXfcrltT rrcd^ j Z aa,*;,“Vïf , .i,"1“y5(“' ,Xuneo i!» »M alri" every wind of iluetiine;” that we have a rook of them to riv hereon,,,anion tl,v best hmtal til,y 

I ' V ! O , i, i|„. F.ternal safety in flic lnhlst of the shifting »anil» "f time, a ooiilil and -anl ►ho wanted to go In Kansas City.' o'',, 1 '| o R ma '’wa^!!il.d .o.ln nàn?'1 brilliant star «Idol, gui.h» u- s.U ly ,hrou«l, «ho There wn-a ton,-,.f v,.i,v and a Myl.....  earnestness
f d c ' li I 'lo.Ll, From Holin' llion in j doulil and .Invkness of this world to .lv,n» Christ in aliout «lint she said llial lonoln d ill- hearts ol the

" . J v‘s,,™!^mni!2n“l the llvll.olvm of Mi,«ornai kingdom. Tin,, wo rough «.Idiom, and tiny Imriod .l.dm MoKoono out
aj". «I l nnd , , r , ■ ,i'J that I ho living, toaohiug ««wool of (' iri-t i, llio holy on llio lnoad j-iiiu i.-; hut lli.ro was not a »t..... nor

and son, «ho,,; inissmija,^ a id nrcMioh of h “ ^ wlioao history Mm, Mm history of a ,d„..... f wood within a half do,on mil....... f ,1m
w_.l who earned «ho lifihl ot « ho ’ T 1 « a W ^ v||li,ti„n w<1|lll and l'lni»,',an , ivihzan.„,. llio, ,d!.vo, and nothing wa, loft to mark tin- ,,la,o „f 
uighted \\ « » 11 * 1, niul l'VHUI 1 ; , ‘-i ,i llvV from the nage of history, ami all is darkness and the grave; but it was such a burial as many a poor
he glory of not take the universal dotilt* Hihtorv itself could not be explain- mandid not have in tlm>e days,

kmw with. 1. Ian . . ■ . oil. It would Ik- liko 1,lotting llio mtu from tin- Annin MoKoono was tak.n to Kansas City, w hoie
honor of «1.0 imestho i 1 .v ,,oint- hoavons mid having man to groin- his way in tutor sho rovovorod titidor the ble-sed oare of sumo Si-ten

... ...........:v:‘...Lj"*
a rATUIOTIt: STOIIV OF Till, IVAll -nt

lust tilluugh the haatiin a ions, 1111 . 11 ln. --------- army, ami «luring the remainder of the war was un-
Italy, Snain, I "llngal and 'iamo, "nng i ‘ 1 11 i T„K uIkhilla's win: who nix ami: a RISTUt ok 1,•mining in hot work of low and morvy. All or 
Englani, Uertnany, and the continent oi Ann ina. fhu roiuiiig of ,.on,o sho wont to Now lMoans and

Aud it ,01.10 oi «hose nations are now «.Boring ; tiiAiitn. 1.,m«i„o atLlmd to tin- ronvont of tin- Sistor of
from the cancer» of heresy and lntidclity it is lu- I --------- Merry. l,i devotion to her mission there was not

they turned a deaf ear o u ^ |u t ° | From the 8t. Lo l one who surpassed lu v in earnestness. She was al-
of the vicars oi Christ, and f»»ig«» ■ osp su ' , . . waysready t«i hear tin heaviest burdens, and mani-
teaching of thatUiurch winch l.llod then, ion. the The following ol-ituany no too a|.m«ared in one lh,;fl,rlillllll. hl a ,) „,„.k ,|,al ,i„, had in
horrors of paganism, ihev hear «hot,.solves and „f tl,o Now Orleans paver, during the mouth of a rvvkie-guerilla warfare as the wife of John Mo
unt the Church, therefore the kingdom of Uuu was Henteuiher : Koeno
taken from tliom and anarchy is tin- nocossary con- -Siktkk Cki i stk.—In this city, at tin- ('.mvont u. j ., , ■■ i , nr n
sequence, lh idc and the spirit of disobedience liave 0f the Sisters of Mercy, Sistor (Vlcsto, ou Wodne». tllat ]m.l giown sacred In her expiation,
shut their eyes to the fact that the bee id Peter has day, September 17. H>7*. and around i, was the sweet incon«- of a thousand

been the impregnable fortress of truth against “hulemn High Mass of Roipimni at tin- < hnroh .-f y,T„ tll.lt |,a,i l)ut soul of tears
which the powers o! hell have raged m vain, l'-vory the Immaculate Conception next Friday, at nine When the late epidemic came on she was tin-foro- 

autliority ami principality known to man o’clock, a. m.” . , most to go to tin- bedside of the stricken and the
have been corrupted and destroyed. Kingdoms, One September day, in the fall of lM,'-, there rode ih ; slll, watched hy day and l-v night, as l'nitli- 

pires, dyna-tius and powers have passe, away to an old hut respectai,lc farmhouse ol Andrew f>-() a >:lw'„ s|,a,k of life go mil. Not
before the wrath idtlod, and the destroying flood of Harris, near Independence, Mo., a hand of seventy |m)y willl ,li(| aill suffering, hut
human passions, leaving scarcely a trace of their men, armed to the teeth with shotguns and lx- h| ;v,„.lk ..swell did she give strength to many a 
existence. The Catholic Church alone limit upon volvers. liny were al strong and young, and had (ir ||va|| Thus she lahored, and thus she fulfilled
the rock Peter, and sustained by the promises oi an un.... cernod all' of determined bravery. I hey ||v. ,ni.|vi, ,.„w lif,. mi ,he Father of..... icy
Christ, has survived every assault of human power, all sat up well on their horses were voting and sister „f Merev as his own. Annie Mo-
and in defiance uf her enemies she is stronger at this hardy-looking. A few were hut hoys, while others K|.(. ,sKi wa„ ,i„ sin, r t'.l.-i. wh...c death
hour, without any human aid in the loving devo- had heard» and long hair. Tin y were dressed in js in ,l„. notice at the head of this
tion of Iht mulivnsuf children ol every _ race ami «livers style- -Home in reu, l>lu<‘, or vhvcketl llanio l
clime, than she was when moiiarchs received their . shirts, others wore coats. All had boots coming 
crowns from the hands of her Pont ills, nml served up over the pantaloons above the knee, .and
her as dutiful sons; for her strength is not in man, most with hig spurs at their heels. Their hot «- 
but in God. were magnificent, ami well decked oil with fine sad-

In every age the authority of St. Peter and his dies and showy bridles. At the head of the eom- 
successors lias been lecogni/.vd, in transports of joy- pany rode a email man with a pale face, light short 
fill faith and burning love, by the noble army of hair, blue eyes, and slight mustache. It was Quail- 
martyrs and confessors, who either gave or nfiered erel and his men. Who needs be told who they 
their lives for the cause of a crucified God. Thus were or what they were/ Not such robbers nor 

that those who have ever been the greatest frightful looking people as some would imagine,
but had enough, indeed. They opened the gate oi 
the barnyard ami went in and dismounted, having 
left a guard on the hill, half a mile back. They 
pulled down the hay, opened the corn-crib, and 
made thvmsvlve sat home without saying a word to 
Andrew Harris, the good old farmer they had 
to despoil. But he was not disturbed, lie was ready 
to give them all he had, for he was one of that mini- 

class who lived in that section that was but 
too ready to «occur anybody whose mission it was 
to tight the Kansas jaylmwkers. The guerillas then 
found Mr. Harris a liiend, warm and ready to aid 
them even at the risk of liis life. Quautrell was in
vited to take dinner at the house with the family, 
and his ollicers were invited to come with him.
One who went was John McKeenv, in courage or 
statue the peer of any man in the command, and 

of the great guerilla chieftain’s most trusted 
counsellors. He had become famous for daring
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Mia. J. J. Kkufflnirton Editress.
The f,,U..wmK ate a few of the most fashionable 

êkating-costumes adopted this winter :
SKATING COSTUME.

The lives» is of deep claret velvet trimmed with 
feather triuiiuintii and hows of black eatm ribbon. 
The lut is „( black felt ; trimmed with -"rivet of the 
Bame color as the dress.

GRAND LECTURE BY FATHER COONEY IN 
CINCINNATI.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial of Jan. fl.J 
Last night Rev. Father Cooney, C\ S. C., of 

Notre Dame, Ind., delivered a lecture in the Church 
of the Atonement, on Third street, on the “ Per
petuity of the Church,” to a very large and intel
ligent audience. The reverend lecturer commenced 
by quoting the text, “Thou art Peter, and upon 
this rock 1 will build my Church, and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it.”—Matt, xvi., Id. 
He then called attention to Macaulay’s description 
of the perpetuity of the Roman Catholic Church in 
his essay on “ Ranke’s History of the Popes.” lie 
said Macaulay called the Catholic Church a “ human 
institution,” although he gave it the attributes of 
a divine institution by declaring, among other 
things, that “she saw the beginning of all the Gov
ernments and all the ecclesiastical establishments 
that now exist in the world, and that there is no as- 

tliat she is not destined to see the eml of

FOR YOUNG GIRL.

S'SSèSSSE
buttons.

SKATING COSTUME

- - ïr«S:»“,"ii£„k‘"i1'i'
same shade. Brown straw bonnet ; trimmed with 
a gauge scarf, deep crimson ruses, and trusted tuli- 
age.

velvet ; cause

SKATING COSTUME

as-KSa es It was a

and pink roses.
FOR YOUNG LADY

surance 
them all.”

SKAT1NO on WALKING COSTVMF..
The skirt is of olive cashimerc ;

hMket-wovro Wonmatenal^tnmme^ 1)erlieluity is „ lim.«ty emwivienvc of her being
hiSaUnf corded ribbon. Black china bonnet trim- the work of Gud, who has jimml-ed that -lie shall 
medwith olive satin ribbon, scarlet berries and fob- lu,vcr fail— “ the gates uf hell shall not prevail

against it.”
He alluded to the miracles of Christ, which prove 

His divinity, as recorded in the Gospels.
If, then, Christ is God, the words of Christ are 

the words of God. His commission to His Apostles 
is the* commission of God Himself. Tint reverend 
lecturer then stated what the Gospels record—that 
Christ appointed twelve men, whom He “ called wv soe
Apostles ;” that He appointed one of the twelve as lovers of God, have also been the most devoted to 
the head and chief of the Apostolic College; that lie His Vicar, hy the light and strength of whose faith 
gave to Simon the name of Peter, which signifies they knew and saw God. They knew, with St. Am- 
rock, as if to signify the nature of the. oflice which brose, that, “where Peter is, there is the Church,
Peter was to hold as foundation of His Church; and with St. Paul, that “the Church is the pillar 
that Christ prayed fur Peter Mint hi» “failli fail and ground uf truth."
nut;” and, after Hi» resurrection, that He gave to What hut the fulfilled promises oft hud ha- made 
Peter the chatge uf feeding the “ lambs and the the successors of St. Peter the wonder ot the wotld 

Wt Cakf.—Two cups sugar, one cup butter, dieep" uf Ills Hock; that these prerogatives he- in every age ( Where now are the successors ul the 
throe cutis Hour one cup cold water, four eggs, one hinged to Peter’s office, and, therefore, that they Cicsars 1 For thirteen hundred j ear» then names 
In noun «oda. two teaspoons cream tartar, two cup- descended to Peter’s successors; that the Divine and power have ceased to lie mentioned in histon . 
f dX, mels hiekorv nuts, carefully picked out and prerogative of infallibility, hy virtue of Christ’s like all human creation, they are but th ugs oi the 

l od hst of all prayer and promises, was given to Peter and his past. But the successors of St. Peter still lives n
added last of all. r successors in office, as defined bv the C.mneil of the the possession of the nlentitudc of his apostolic

Fanny’s Sc«.\R Cakes.—One heaping teacup ot y . ,liat pctcr’s infallihilitv made the Church authority, and enshrined in the loving hearts of the
sugar, three-fourths teacup butter, onc-fourtli tea- ; lallil)lv sim.c tl,e Clmrch could not exist without children of God. And to-day three hundred mil- 
cup sweet milk, two eggs, two teaspoons cream tar- a,’ld thl. ,10(ly ,,artakes of theoualities of the lions of the human race—children uf the Catholic
tar, one teaspoon soda. Flour to roll, salt, nutmeg The Clmrrl. thus constituted and organized Chuich-tum with anxious look and burning
and cinnamon to taste. Roll tlnn, cut into round w(Uiukl.„ ,)0^vs.<i„„ of l,y the Holy (ilio-t on the love towards the occupant of the Papal chair, en- , , , ■ t
cakes and bake quickly. (lw Pentecost ; and the Holy Ghost was promised throned upon the very spot which w as consecrated deeds ns well as a handsome appearance. I le had

<trr vn C\KE.—Two quarts of Hour, sift to‘“abide forever” with tin- Church, and to “ teach bv the blood of St Peter, in whose honor the Gath- come from Cass county, and in the breaking out " 
snd^biuaMcrofa pound ,if butter in it ; heat her all truth.” The Cl,inch then went forth as a oltc world lias built thereon the grandest temple he war Ins lather and two brothers had bin-u killed
; , KkeV1 en COL’S and one and a half pounds of living organism, to do God’s work to the end of erected by the hand oi man to the w orship ot the l,y Jelimson’s men from Kansas. M, Keene took
m«rh stiHn a wiiie-g ass ofhrandv, will!a nutmeg tini,° ami to speak His will to men; and Christ living God. Thus doe- the in,mortal ( hurch im- a„ oath that in, grass should grow under ,1» feet
3 .Ame ™ « VxeJl grated it, it then work the commanded alf to “ hear the Church,” under the mortal,zc her heroes. W liât hindered \ tetor Ki t- in the pursuit ..» the murderers of his fa ite and

flour ami biutcf up with it, roll it out, and bake ]ienalty of being “heathens and puhlieaus.” The manuel from hurling from the Vatican that en, hodi- brothers, and he kept Ins oath with a frightful ven
in an oven in calfes cut out with a shape. Church is, therefore, dinar, and her perpetuity rests ment ot the moial power id the woild, tin glut u »
in an oven, on the promises of Christ, whose word eau not fall Plus IN.I With half a million Soldiers at his back

DirjtTnr.nl \—Tile death of Princess Aluon- Fr01Ij Jerusalem the Church arose as an eternal he dare not touch the unprotected 1 until!, "hat 
creases the melancholy interest which prit ail.. l nevev to until time shall he no more, and hinders the successor ot Victor hit,manuel; to-day
connection with this strange and tatal malaax , amt qu;’llas silll:l, s]l01u. w,,l, merklian splendor over the from doing the same to the successor ut 1 tu» IX.f 
the following extract from the“V'î’^Tn," nations of the earth, illuminating the way to Ah! it is heeause he recognized the historical fact 
am in attendance npon the Royal Kiiuilj sliuult , V(-n p,„. f„,„i the day of Pentecost, 1K46, that Christ has never failed to verify Ills own words: 
placed upon permanent record : No munbei of wl,e„ Christ’s promise was fulfilled , f “ Whosoever shall fall on this stone shall be broken,
tlie household fill all Sixty persons;, n„ nuise, no ;v,1(Uu ”tl„. H.dv tihost to abide forever with His and on whom it shall fall it will grind him to , uwd- 
phvsican, has been infected. It is theretoie clear b th(, hi^n.y Catholic Church is but el." Ami so it has always hapnened ; lor ,■ven
tilât all the cases have been produced hv Hneet in- u ’ , „,e fulfilment of Christ’s promises to power which has tried its strength against the rock
fection, doubtless hy kisses.’ it is unknown liy J of Peter has been broken—eunspiracy has always
whom Princess.» Victoria has been injected, but the Th;. Catholic Church has always been governed resulted in defeat. Bismarck, like Napoleon, may
physicians explain, m their report, that even slmlit } 1)jvill(. f„ull,U-r ordained,' and the “lambs leant this lesson when it is too late. And the wordy into the war. Her name, young
ami at first overlooked eases may infect others sheet,” of His j|„ek have ever been fed with the war which Gladstone has lately waged against it ill heel, spoken throughout hall a hundred enmities,
more gravely, and they do not believe in a spoil- ajiw,„t uf ,r„th bv St. Peter and his sue- Kngland has added new glory to the pontificate ot She was know n at every Federal post in the State,
taueous origin. Mr. .1. S. \\ des surgeon, 1 built- in „nhv- XvVer Lave the children of the Hus the IX. by giving an importunity to the vah- and the authorities had olten threatened to liatnsh
combe, Dorset, confirms the excellence of sulplmn, ^ church—the Church of all ages—known ant defenders of the Church lo vxplainn her doe- or imprison her. A-a woman, she was fuilv as n„-
appUeatinn. He mentions that the mother of a allv otll(.r t.rnchtr, and xx e challenge the world to trines and reduce to confusion and silence her un- t,irions ns John MeKeene was a man. l imy had 
family, whose members he was attending lot dtpli- . contradiction in tin- teaching of that long, scrupulous accusers. In the course ol her wutid. r- heard ol each utb, r many a time, and had hinged lotiieriâ, gave him an extract from an Amemjan paper ^ukon l™e~ tiîo^htmdred and sixiv-.hree ful life the Catholic Church had to defend < bid’s holy see each other, lb had sa d she was the braves
recommending sulphur, and that he was aftnwaids Pontill's,from Peter to Luo XIll", now liai,- cause through ten persecutions, and to contend tor woman in Missouri; -lie had studdie was the bravest
much impressed xvith the efficacy of it. Mi. Wiles u ,br,,, fur t|,eir teaching has ever been the l,erservatiou and purity uf t he wold of iod, whether man of the rough rulers ot the I,order U,use-
says : “I never lost a case where the remedy was j J t of tile Church, since no decree of any conn- written or unwritten, not only against pagan, milder qucutly when they not at her lather stable, it was
used at the earliest stage of the infection. In one (;„llsidered valid unless approved and apostate Christian powers, but also against for- a cordial meeting, and each was more than ph ased,
or two instances where resorted to w Iren Ure. nltci - y ,i1L, uead „f t]ie Clmnh. midable heresies, as they sprang forth consecutively! As tin-sun w ent dow n Quautrell and Ins men
toil hod almost blocked tie throat bel, ire 1 was eon. . lini(v ljf ,v,vtrinal teaching, therefore, from the pride of private judgement and the corrup- rode away, and as they passed along m front ui the
sulted.it had complete success, tor intant» i ttsei j ly .„.,,vv<‘ilow faithfully Christ kept Dis pro- tion of the human heart—such as the Anan, Mace- house Annie stood at the gate and received a salute
the milk of sulyduir, anil for older clitldreu atm lllisl><-Jtilat laiti, should never fail, and tliat donian, Nest,irian, Eut vehian, Mnnicean and Pelazi- from inch one. , .
adults J used the stronger flowers of sdl nhui, a id üu, ||f]lvll never prevail against His an heresies, which threatened to sweep Iron, the Cu the i„ lowing morning, before lie sun had q’|lv vlorgvinen sent to rviiftlH l,v flic I'.im-
when it could not lie swallowed, some of the yiowdu ", founded on Peter In these lirmnises also, earth.even- Vestige, of Christian faith, and liurl man come up, the advance guard ot the pursuing . e’ç , ., • ! • . , K
was blown into the throat and nostrils through a ^ ^ , m,«.n and only cause of that back into the gulf of Paganism. But thanks lie to Fédérais vante up t„ the house ,.J Andrew Harris ,n i-'li ■ ,M'lvl>. ,01'l,K' I ru|mgnfion <> llio Gospel,
quill." The admixture of as much sulphur 'fA..1'1, , k.rtul viuUily wllk,j, iu t.vcvy the Catholic Church, built upon the rock Peter, the hot pursuit. They had been told by a dozen Inetid- have been nmlnivled t„ work with the priests
possible with glycerine, bringing it to a rveamy enn- ‘ r’ntli. .lie Church to survive the wrath very names of these heresies are now scarcely re- ly citizens of the hospitality extended to Quant mil ott lie Greek Cliureli alrviifly nil the inland,
listener, and then slowly swallowing a teaspoon! ul \ „f (wants to .-ive the Christian faith m,•inhered, and the same Church still stand-in full and his men by the old farmer, and tins was ol- The (ireel: Church, US is well known, not only
or mure, according to age, three ,,r tour times a dnv ' ; Civilization to ail’iintiuns, and thus t.o prove to vigor of her divine life to confront and ....... hum, fence enough. They called him out, and, after a |„,|(|s ,.Very doetrilie (except that ol' the
—also the application of a little to the liostnlswith ft|l wt>r),| tlial she is not human, but by the linn voice uf St. Peter’s successors, the same lew important questions, shot him down, then Su|,,.y „n|H. Holy See) which is held
a sixmgo—is what Mr. U lies levoinnu ml>. l n< ,.« • t : xx; . “Ti.,. vmns, as they anvear umlvr nexv names ami iuinis. Imnieil tlu- lu.use. In less than an hour they had . i.<<lf itm
]ii escribed remedy is very simple, sate, and jimcur- ...t ; i. bnihlvr^ri levied the same is hecume the Thus dues the ( littreh stand unchangeable in the made a <vene nfhluvk desolation, and the girl and ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' ^
able, and cannot lie made too generally known. , , . , cl|Vm,j. „J „ fiy ,ju. p,,,.,) tj,js ]iati, „iidst of change as the very eniliodinient of God’s the mother had sought refuge with a kind-hearted cos to the ide.-sed \ irgili Mart, to the saints

Hints fbom Eli/. A Cook.-“ To lie frugal is wise,’ done, and it is wonderful'in our eyes. And who- power upon earth But why should 1 endeavor to neighbor. It was the way of the times-» char- and ttl.gvls tiiiil lo In.ly images tire as great,
aid this lesson of truth should ever he preached in s„evcr shall fall on this stone -hall he broken; hut give further proof of the divinity of the Catholic aeteiistic. of vue,ilia warfare,, and ...... .ell, ng tat ,1 not grenier hull those which obtain ,n
tlie ears,,f youth.” “ Fail not to kneel at morning’s ml whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind him to Church, and the infallibility of her visible head to needs mi apology now since time tin- dried up file ........ .. ( ntholie countries. \ ol, though
li ht and thank your Gud for health ami sleep.” vowdvr.” tlieau wlio fail to recognize the living miracle of her tears, buried the dead and.putout tin* tiivs. Kvnngvlivnl Dmtvslimth jimlvss to i vvoil irom
“ Give what vc can spare, an«l Vie ye sure, lie serveth The various sects and isms of every age have re- perpetual existence shilling like, the him in the rlhe pursuit ol Quanti <11 cun. in net nut i i« vn' main- of mir doctrines nnd religions mNiotivv.s
hi. Maker who aideth the poor.” “All the evil jeeted Peter as the rock upon which Christ builtHis tteavens tu pour God’s light and the l.catut tslove overtaken. I here w^s a cose » ‘"'P 'b1'• ^carnal nml   rutilions, they fraternize
cold can do cannot warp the heart that’s true.” church, and they think, contrary to Christ’s do- into the hearts ol men, and to show lien, the way resulted in the defeat and ,li-b, i dm nl of tin rd" , | wit|, tîi-Jok nriests whilllfotcs- and
^ Ye lowly bont"l oh, covet notone right the sceptre datation, that th'ey can build upon another font,- to heaven. Thus has the Cathohc Church passed ,1 as. John MeKvvnv rvtunusl u he ru n s„ »■ “'rnctVc- • t lu-s.' vv r ,1 c Hms am wori
brin,’» • the honest name an.l peaceful lot outweigh ,liltioll. But Christ has made Peter alone the through every ordeal with renewed vigor and hie. Harris homestead and ha md tin whole slot). I” ■”1 " 1 “H uml tltvitu, s.
tl, non,P of kings.” “Live that thy young and «head„f the corner,” and declared him to he the You who stilf doubt, exam,ne her well. She stand- He met Annie llnrr,-, and the two pledged I „ \ cnly i.-iti.. , to the I ope covers « mu ti-
orow-im-breast can think of death witlnmt a sigh ; rock upon wliich He would 'miUl His Church, nnd before you as a towering rock, immovable m the vows of eternal vengeance. 1 here was more Inn „| si,-culled sms trom the eyes ot his
and 11,•'assured that life is best which finds ns least resting on this rock the Church is stronger than midst of the angry waves, and prominent on that that. Kite said she would go ..........mi and .leal lie , | versanes.— /win-Hiirnpani ronrymlairr.
“friid to di" ” “A star never dim sheds a halo for heaven and hell; for Christ said that “Heaven and pedestal of truth, you see the grand t. gttre and hear blow of death as he ,ltd. I hey went to a him,he ...... ....... ... -------------- •
Inn, who eat, turn for repose to a hume in the heart.” earth shall pass away, hut My words shall not pass the firm voice of I’eter, whose word brought silence, preacher house on horse me k mid, w, lioiri afighri yisit BWll „ealv of
«• ’Tis well to prize life’s scattered flowers yet he a Now Hi, words declare that “ The gates of and peace into the council of the Apostle.-,,, Jen,sa- mg, had him make ten i,nan ml u 1,. M ‘ Portland pro-,uted the lh.lv Father with some ,'uri-
prei.ared t„ sec them fade." “While I gently heap bell shall not prevail against Hi-Church,” founded lent. The same voice lias been heaid and obeyed away her woman s,1 e* and dunneda M 'dt, ,1 made from the hark of
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Father Cooney went on then to prove that the 
Catholic Church is a divine institution, and that her

age.
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iow ciicli 111• I lmt roiiltl Im\ v told."

“ But that " IA ml >■ alfil itSKATING COSTUME 
This is composed of amatid-coloted doth streak

ed with moss-green and Sultan. The skirt trim- 
tilings, pla-tion, sleeves and pockets are of faille , 
he TaiiLr and long jacket are trimmed with grey 

fox fur. Toque of felt of the same color a- the 
dress, trimmed with fur and a Sultan wing.

HEROISM UF A FRENCH PRIEST.re heaven, and 
tu lie called Thy

Tlu* A fiho Mi my, Cure of Cuehery, near 
RhvitiiH, had just Ivnrnvtl that Iris father nml 
mother lmd perished in the eonflitgrntioit of a 
neighboring hamlet, burned by the I’riisHuins.
A lew days afterwards some inhabitants of 
the village begged their cure to allow several 
fowling pieces to be concealed in the garret of 
the presbytery. Over'helmed by grief, or, 
perhaps, wishing to aid them, the Abbe Miroy 
let them do as they wished. The next day the 
euro was arrested by the Drussians, carried to 
Rhcims, thrown into a dungeon, judged by a 
council of war, and condemned to death. On 
Sunday morning, February 12, 1871, at six 
o'clock, while the day was scarcely dawning, 
and sharp void and silence reigned in the city 
of Rhcims, the measured steps of many men 
resounded in one ol tlu* streets leading to the 
principal gate, and through halt-opened win
dows the inhabitants ot t Iu* city could see the 
gleam of bayonets. Twelve Frits ian soldiers, 
armed, and wrapped in their dark cloaks, were 
marching in two lines; between them walked, 
silently, a French Catholic priest, dressed in 
bis cassock, bis head covered with a black vel
vet skull cap, bowed slight y on Iris breast, his 
hands bound behind his back, so that he could 
not touch the rosary which hung around Iris 
neck. The end of the cord was hold hy a 
corporal- the Abbe Miroy was going to the 
gate to be shot. Since Iris arrest Iu* had been 
kept in a damp prison, and given only black 
bread and water; but, in spite of bodily weak
ness, Iris soul remained stcarilast. The day 
before, lie bad refused to sign a petition for 
pardon, saying; “I desire only to join my 
father and my mother in a better world.” 
The city clock struck six. A shot was hoard 
—and the body of tin* Abbe Miroy rolled 
bleeding on the ground, lie died with the 
resignation of a martyr and tlu* courage of a 
soldier. This crime was committed during 
the armistice, four days alter the general 
elections. Pious hands gave Christian burial 
to the martyr, Iris grave was covered with 
inniwrtcllcs, and on a monumental cross these 
words are inscribed: “Here rests tlu* Abbe 
Charles Miroy, who died the victim of his 
patriotism.”
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HOUSEWIVES CORNER

Cakes.-—One and a quarter pound 
cold water threeNew Years ... . .

su car, one pound butter, half pint 
and one-fourth pounds flour, t wo eggs, one teasi 
soda. -Mix well and bake m hearts and rounds, ui 
any small tins.
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the house ol Andrew Harris on the September day 
that Quanti ell came to forage on him. Never were 
corn, hay, and oats, as well as food for the men, 
given away with a better good will. But Andrew 
Harris was not alone in bis hospitality. I lis wife had 

with Price, and another buried on the livid of 
She was doing a labor of love. 

And there was another, the only child left at home, 
a girl uf sixteen years old, who, like many of her 
sex in that time and country, had wished a hun
dred times that she were a man that she might go
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